The Caulobacter polar surface structures (flagella, pili, and the deoxyribonucleic acid phage OCbK receptors), which are expressed at proximal sites of swarmer cells in a coordinate manner (Shapiro, Annu. Rev. Microbiol., 30:377-407, 1976) could be blocked by a single mutation. The mutant C. crescentus CB13 ple-801 did not form these surface structures when grown at 3500. Upon shift down to 2500, the mutant cells initiated the formation of the surface structures.
could be blocked by a single mutation. The mutant C. crescentus CB13 ple-801 did not form these surface structures when grown at 3500. Upon shift down to 2500, the mutant cells initiated the formation of the surface structures.
When mitomycin C was added to the mutant culture upon shift down from 35 to 2500, 4CbK receptor formation was inhibited to a minimal level. Rifampin and chloramphenicol completely inhibited 4>CbK receptor formation when added to the mutant culture upon shift down. Deoxyribonucleic acid as well as ribonucleic acid and protein synthesis seem to be required for the formation of qCbK receptors. Penicillin V also inhibited 4CbK receptor formation, indicating the involvement of cell wall synthesis. When the mutant CB13 ple-801 cells were shifted down briefly from 35 to 2500 and then shifted up to 3500, flagella and 0CbK receptors were formed even at 3500 to different extents depending on how long the cells were incubated at 2500. This formation of the surface structures at 3500 was inhibited by rifampin. From these results, it appears that translation, assembly, or localization processes for the formation ofthe surface structures are not temperature sensitive at 3500 in the pleiotropic mutant CB13 ple-801. The syntheses of deoxyribonucleic acid and the cell wall do not appear to be temperature sensitive either, since the mutant grows normally at 3500. It is suggested that there exists a regulatory step that commits the cells to initiate the synthesis of requisite ribonucleic acid for the formation of the polar surface structures. Cellular structures that are useful for the study of Caulobacter cell differentiation are a single flagellum, pili, and deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) phage receptors. These are all polar surface structures that are under temporal con- trol and appear at a similar defined time in the Caulobacter cell cycle at proximal sites in the swarmer cell (8) . The morphogenesis of these polar surface structures is manifested in cell motility and susceptibility to phages and can be estimated by assaying specific phage-adsorbing capacities of the cells (2, 3, 8) . The pili are ribonucleic acid (RNA) phage receptors (7) , and active flagella serve as attachment sites for certain flagellotropic DNA phages (2, 5) . The nature of DNA phage receptors is not yet known.
It has been shown previously that pleiotropic single mutations affect cell motility and susceptibility to phage infection (3, 4) . A single mutation simultaneously blocks the formation of flagella, pili, and DNA phage receptors in C. crescentus CB13, whereas other mutations block the formation of some of these surface structures. A large number of phenotypic mutants have been isolated and classified into several groups with respect to cell motility and susceptibility to phage infection. From the analysis of these mutants, it is suggested that there exists an ordered sequence in the coordinate morphogenesis of the Caulobacter surface structures at the polar cell sites (3) .
Mutants in group I are those that become nonmotile and simultaneously resistant to both DNA and RNA phages (3). Temperature-sensitive mutants in this group were isolated and partially characterized previously (3) . These mutants offer an opportunity to investigate mechanisms for the coordinate morphogenesis of the cell surface structures. We describe in 1200 FUKUDA AND OKADA this paper the effects of macromolecular synthesis on the formation of the polar surface structures in C. crescentus CB13 and discuss possible regulatory sites.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacteria, phages, and growth conditions. C. crescentus CB13Bla wild type and CB13 ple-801, a temperature-sensitive pleiotropic mutant, and its spontaneous revertants, CB13 ple-801 R1, CB13 ple-801R2, and CB13 ple-801R3 (3), were used. DNA phage 4CbK (1) and flagellotropic DNA phage 4Cp34 (2) were described previously. Bacteria and phages were routinely grown and propagated in peptone-yeast extract (PYE) nutrient broth (6) . Phage stocks of high titer were prepared as described previously (2 in the CB13 ple-801 cells, even when grown at 250C. All the spontaneous revertants isolated from CB13 ple-801 regained the phage-adsorbing capacities, together with cell motility, irrespective of growth temperatures. As reported previously (3), the mutant CB13 ple-801 cells did not possess pili when grown at a nonpermissive temperature. These results support the previous notion (3, 8 ) that a single mutation pleiotropically affects the formation of flagella and phage receptors.
The question now arises whether or not the lack of phage-adsorbing capacities in CB13 ple-801 grown at a nonpermissive temperature is attributable to enhanced temperature sensitivity of phage receptors. The strains CB13 wild type and CB13 ple-801 were grown at 250C in PYE medium. After addition of chloramphenicol at a concentration of 20 ,ug/ml to inhibit further synthesis of phage receptors, the CB13 wild-type and CB13 ple-801 cells were shifted up to 350C, and 32P-labeled OCbK-adsorbing capacities were assayed at intervals. The 4CbK-adsorbing capacity of the wild-type cells decreased exponentially at 350C by single-hit kinetics but were stable at 250C (Fig. 1) col was added to the culture at various times after shift down and, at intervals, portions (1.0 ml) of the mutant culture were removed for assay of 32P-labeled OCbK-adsorbing capacity (4CbK receptors). Without addition of macromolecular inhibitors, 4CbK receptors began to be formed at 15 min after shift down, and thereafter the specific activity (32P counts per minute per milliliter at an OD660 of 0.1) of 4CbK receptors increased continuously for at least 180 min (Fig. 2) . Similarly, flagella formation (32P-labeled 4Cp34 adsorption) and cell motility (as observed under a phase-contrast microscope) began to appear at 30 min after shift down.
When a DNA inhibitor, mitomycin C, was added upon shift down (at 0 min) at a concentration of 5 ug/ml, the formation of ¢CbK receptors was inhibited to a minimal level (Fig.  2) . When the drug was added later, at 20 or 60 min after shift down, the already initiated formation of CbK receptors continued for an additional 80 min and plateaued. Similar amounts of ¢CbK receptors were formed, irrespective of the addition time of the drug at 20 or 60 min after shift down. These results indicate that DNA synthesis is necessary for the formation of the surface structures.
In similar experiments, when an RNA inhibitor, rifampin, was added upon shift down (at 0 When a protein inhibitor, chloramphenicol, was added upon shift down (at 0 min) at a concentration of 20 ,ug/ml, the formation of 4CbK receptors was completely inhibited, as in the case of rifampin addition. Unlike rifampin addition, there was no residual receptor formation when the drug was added at 20 min after shift down. Upon drug addition at 60 min after shift down, however, residual formation of 4CbK receptors was observed, indicating that some receptors could be formed in the absence of protein synthesis once the cells were incubated long enough at a low temperature (25°C).
The effects of macromolecular synthesis described above suggest that (i) de novo RNA and protein syntheses are required for the formation ofthe surface structures upon shift down in the temperature-sensitive pleiotropic mutant CB13 ple-801, and (ii) DNA synthesis is also a prerequisite for the cells to efficiently form the surface structures.
Surface structure formation in the mutant CB13 ple-801 upon temperature shift down and subsequent shift up. Temperature shift down and subsequent shift up experiments were carried out to examine a possible control step for the morphogenesis of the polar surface structures. The temperature-sensitive mutant CB13 ple-801 was grown freshly at 35°C in PYE medium to the early log phase (OD660, 0.1, or VOL. 130, 1977 SURFACE STRUCTURE MORPHOGENESIS IN CA ULOBACTER early times after shift up was dependent on how long the cells were incubated at 25°C before shift up to 35°C. This 4CbK receptor formation after shift up to 35°C was inhibited by rifampin (Fig. 3) . Therefore, it appears that requisite RNA for 4CbK receptor formation can be synthesized at 35°C. 4CbK receptor formation after shift up to 35°C continued for about 25 min. CbK receptor activity then decreased gradually when the cells were continously incubated at 35°C. This decrease of 4CbK receptor activity might be attributed to the inherent temperature sensitivity of 4CbK receptors ( Fig. 1) and to the transition of swarmer cells to stalked cells, during which 4CbK receptors are lost from the cells (8) .
Quite similar results were obtained with flagella formation in temperature shift down and subsequent shift up experiments (Fig. 3) . Flagella formation after shift up to 35°C was also inhibited by rifampin.
The results described above indicate that DNA, RNA, and protein syntheses and assembly for the formation of the polar surface structures are not temperature sensitive in the mutant CB13 ple-801.
Effect of penicillin V on the formation of the surface structures. The cell wall is involved directly or indirectly in the formation of cell surface structures. To examine the effect of cell wall synthesis on the formation of the Caulobacter surface structures, penicillin V was added to CB13 ple-801 culture at a concentra-tion of 800 ug/ml upon shift down from 35 to 250C, and 4CbK receptor formation was assayed by 32P-labeled 4)CbK adsorption to the cells. Penicillin V inhibited the formation of 4CbK receptors (Fig. 4) . There was no flagella formation, either, in the presence of penicillin V. Although an aberrant effect of penicillin addition on the cells is not rigorously excluded, the above results suggest that the formation of the Caulobacter surface structures requires cell wall synthesis.
DISCUSSION
In this paper we have described the effects of macromolecular synthesis on the formation of the Caulobacter polar surface structures (flagella and phage receptors). As shown in previous and the present experiments (3; Table 1 ) the formation of the C.'crescentus CB13 polar surface structures is regulated by a common mechanism. A single mutation simultaneously blocks the formation of flagella, pili (RNA phage receptors; 7), and DNA phage receptors. The temperature-sensitive pleiotropic mutant C. crescentus CB13 ple-801 grows normally at either 25 or 350C, as does the wild-type strain. At 350C this mutant is unable to form flagella, pili, and DNA phage 4CbK receptors, but upon shift down .to 250C it initiates the formation of these surface structures ( Fig. 2 and 3 conveniently examined in temperature shift experiments by the use of macromolecular inhibitors. In addition, the extent of surface structure formation could be quantitated by assaying specific phage adsorption.
When DNA synthesis was inhibited, the surface structure formation was also inhibited to a great extent. This was typically shown by assaying 4CbK receptor formation in the CB13 ple-801 cells upon shift down from 35 to 250C in the presence of mitomycin C (Fig. 2) . It is not clear how DNA synthesis is related to the surface structure formation that occurs at a defined time in the cell cycle (8) . Presumably, only those cells that enter the critical period at a permissive temperature become committed to form the surface structures, and this process requires DNA synthesis. Rifampin completely inhibited the surface structure formation when added to the CB13 ple-801 culture upon temperature shift down (Fig. 2) . Once the mutant CB13 ple-801 cells were incubated briefly at 250C and then shifted up to 350C, the surface structure formation occurred, which was again inhibited by rifampin (Fig. 3) . These results indicate that the synthesis of requisite RNA per se is not temperature sensitive at 350C. It then seems likely that there exists a regulatory step that commits the cells to initiate the synthesis of requisite RNA for surface structure formation. As so far examined, there was no stimulatory effect of dibutyryl cyclic adenosine 3',5'-monophosphate or dibutyryl cyclic guanosine 3',5'-monophosphate on the formation of CbK receptors and flagella in CB13 ple-801 grown at 350C in PYE medium or in Casamino Acids-supplemented minimal medium (A. Fukuda, unpublished data).
Chloramphenicol completely inhibited the surface structure formation when added early (within about 20 min) after shift down from 35 to 250C (Fig. 2 ), indicating that de novo protein synthesis is essential. When the mutant CB13 ple-801 cells were incubated at 250C for a longer time (60 min), precursors seemed to be synthesized sufficiently for a residual formation of 4CbK receptors in the presence of chloramphenicol (Fig. 2) . As described above, the surface structures were formed in CB13 ple-801 even at 350C, once the cells were incubated briefly at 250C before subsequent shift up (Fig. 3) . This result seems to exclude the possibility that, among conceivable regulatory steps for surface structure formation, translation, assembly, or localization is temperature sensitive in CB13 ple-801 at 350C. The syntheses of DNA and cell wall, which also appear to be involved in surface structure formation ( Fig. 2 and 4 
